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Pu2lll>tle Mailers

—
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Sew »—Etc,

[sriciAiiDisrATc;iKi to the rfcord-imos]

DOMESTIC KEWB.

Consrct»:onal.
Washington, December 28th.—la the Sen-

ate to-d.iy, by a vote cf 22 to Ul, the bill lor
the relief of Fi»z John Pjrter wm tnken up.
Allthe HepuMicana, except Sewell, Came lon
o( Penn?7lvania, and MLler of Ualifornia,
voted in the negative.

Logan proposed that iv friends a'lcull
srea'* to-dny, and said he would cccipy two
r three houis to-cnorrnw inopposition.

Conner protested a^a>nst any arrangement
fjrthe final disposal of the bill. It nhocl.l
have bejn first considered by the fullSenate..

Tae conclusions of the militar7 board,
composed of Generals Schofield, Terry and
Getty, were read.

Sewell then aJdressed the Senate in sup-
port of the bill,ard at th« ooLQ;ur.ion of his
rcmvkß the Senate held en executive session
acd adjourned.

Trouble In the Indian itallon.
St. Loui3, Biccmber iS-.h.—Giorge B.Davis, storekeeper ai \Mewaka, Indian Ter-

ritory,and X,B.Joaei>, a full-blooded Cieek
of Ocmul^ee, and a rich landed and c»ttle
1riprietor, have come to Sr. Louis to escapo
tb«3 c-i.flicicow going on between the rival
parlies in the Cretk Xation. Interviewed ps
'o the cause ff the trouble, Divis feid:

"
It

ilthe old war question of the North and
Siuth. During the rebellion part cf tb.3
Creeks espoused the Northern c.«uie and the
rem.iitder the Sontrern. After the war the
Xution was nniled, but the politic\\ question
hnsrtmainedevcrtir.es and has been a con-
itaUt ecus? of qvmrel. No more sentimental
question ii at the bottom of the preteut
emute. Tne deepest feeling has existed up^a
this subject, »nd the Nation has been divided
into two pi.rtiss, which havo been ccstantly
s'rug^liiig for the i-npremacy. The:e par-
ties are the

'
('oaatituUon party,' un-

der Cliisf Chicpjiee, composed nl Sjuthfro
sympathizer!", and the other party, uuVr
L'bitrf Spioche", who reprfser,U Nnrtr.ein
s-ntii^ei.t. A', all their tlectiaßi esch <f
th'.sj pattiea sriv39 to secure tl-e Govfrn-
meut, lint the Houtheriifrs liavo a majority
BanbetfaMC 700 to the Northera 400 T. 'c
>.!cc inns i.re cv; ducted (quarcly. and ttere is
r.o hall'it-b^x eUi}i:p tliere. The votes are
counttd every liLLe. There has been co pre-
vious attempt n.ade to hamtonisa t!ie parlies
by tha Gjvernmeiit hitherto, but BOW that
Colonel Tufta l:Ai interfered, Ibelieve i!e
troub'.o is at anend. They rtspec' th3(iiv-
ernir.ent's aathority more t!an any[hii:g e'a~.
Their hones intstmiiigla, an !t'r.ia, cf c mree.
aggiATatod the trouble. At a mrui'c.'d co-
tic3, however, boUiCS willempty and the jur-
ties willorganize BBparately. They all pos-
sess ftrnin cf eou:e kind, train a dov.b':c-b..r-
re'ed thotuun t-> a Winchester repeati^f rifla,
and is they are dead thot9 aiid as bntva tii
lions, there would hs greßt carnage should a
pitcbod battle tuke p!a^9 batwesn lhani."

The M:i'C-Si!l!ivan Flgbt.
New YoiiK.D.-eeG,bjr2B;h—Thesparrics

exhibition U-nuhv tetiVden Jne Coburn, rt-
cautly from Sing-'Sicg, and Sullivan, cau-cs
nnnsukl interest in tpjrtinK circle.''. Tnc
Tribiwr says Coburn h?8 proved Idrceelf a
Ko d fighter, holdiLg bis own ina b.\ttle with
Mace in New Oil-ans in IS7I Mac* U>ie-
Krapued to bis backer, Richard K.Fox, ci
this city, ye&terdiy. that he had sent him by
mail a letter ontainiut; tha fullterms of tho
agreement he was willingto make wi'h Sul-
livas. M^ca will ca>re Eist should a Hfjbt
btwcea hiniiclf ard Suliivau bo arr.inted.
Cob'.un was a=k«:d, "What do you thick of
the c mifjg Mac:-Sullivan fi^ht ? Do yju
thiuk Mftce a match for Suilivao ?'

"
No, I

do not. Mace Usl years old. Hs is too old
a mm to Bgbt a young fallow like Sullivan.
Iwish Sullivan was here to tell you what he
told me. H9 says h« wi'.l Msce or
anybody elee, but that he won't ao anything
t-iat vill Rsdhim to p:isr>n. He says he is
tireiof fipV-inir,but he willfight if crowded
t:> the wVil. _L»t»hem brinij on their Au--
traiiin, 3nl iflie k-koilika a man he c*n hi
ace mrnr>dated."

New York, December 28 h.
—

B-twten
2.000 and :i,'X)O motaton af»mb! «l la
Malison Bqoan Girdea to-tijiht at the
benefit (f Joa Cobarn, rtc;utiy froiu Sia^
Sii.g- Prißon. Simi well-known pagtlu'a
sparred. The "nind up" by Sul ivan auj
Uotarn the spec'atnra did not like
Thsia were c:Us of "Goto*Mir,3allivao,""

Give it to bi;n, Job,' when the twoboxen
stopped and turccd to the p»opli?. BaUiy»n
snJ, •

Iwant, to {.leasa youal 1. and will
plea3n you by killi;i; a mm so.n— perhaj s
Mace's unknown." Coburn and Sullivan then
engaged ia three rounds. There was no slug-
ging, but much eciencd waa displayed.

SulliVAn and Joe Cnbarn "Put IpThtlr
•Anil*."

Mrs. Lnnslrr Still In Favor.
New You, December L'S:h.—Mise Lant;-

try, fi
:Btei-ic-:aw (f the actreps 1. is expected

on lha I'atali.ni?, now due. She willchape.
-

one !h? actress auiinp the remninrier of her
professional tour. At HaveiljV.inBrooklyr
last iijh\ Lar.gtryappeaeiin "i'leUaequn'l
Match." Tte aasemblage was ftshiooahlp,
and tilled every sat to the losver part of t? c
hoviß9 and aluut twc-thirjs of the upper
circle-. Ab tha play proposed the raani-
fartationi of appioval were mire frupent
and benny, and cabeeqoeat lecallp at the tfi-
minatioa of the .tots were dcci "cily appri.-
cii'ivoof the efforts of the f .tr aclress.

Oscar Wilde's Rnnko Experience.

New York, DecemVer 2X h.
—

Can'aia
Wiliiamß hsR verifjel tie etcry of ().c»r
Wiide beini?

"
oaken in"bybnnko 6tt>fcifr->.

Tho Cap'ftiu says that two weeka a?o ( >_se ir,
while walking up Broadway, Eo:r TTaion
Square, was accv sted by a hatchet-'aced
yoaa* ma? , «ao introdnoed himself an a ton
of Urexel, t.'ie bai.ker. Wiide was d-lijhted,
»nd lha two went to a restaurant, where"Mr.Drexel

"
a'e as though hungry. Wilde

remembered (fair, and not with an esthetic
smilf, lilfrin me nay, when inform d by
C»r>tiin Williams that "Mr, Drexel" was"Uunirry Jof," a noted bunko stei rer. Then
fo'loweJ '.hi old winning lottery ticket
Rchtm". Firft it was ?0:>. then SIOO, ancl,
beeonrn* exri'eJ ever the gam-, hipiayed
until he lost $1,060. Us signed a check en
the Meiliann Squjrj Back for that am ur.t,
."u-lii'i into the stree', jumped into a ciS
drove lapidly to the bant and a-opped paj-
ment of the check.

Tlie <o-oiifral'»c Fallare.
Nf.w Yobk, D.-cemb-r 28th. —

The Cc-
opcrative DifgiAs-ocia'irn failtd btcanse c.f
tryiaß to do au enormou; l.v i««< on the en-
tirely ina;lfquate capita! of 12J0,000. Kate
Fi^-ld wyj tto opprts-i.m of a numbs-r of
muerabla smaller creditorp, who had no
b weld ti comp—rior, ctus-d the collapfc.
Sic askn d ai.y, tli.'uoh she dcssrviis h.
Her hwy.i e»ys theie is no reasjn why
they th >uld not gjon when this U closed up.

Musi Shutting lii« Hand.
Chicaoj, December 28 h.—lietr Jr,h?nn

Matt celiven d a inoxt outipoken sncialistic
spfech in the northwestern p >rtion of lha
city to ni.jhr. Th« f-oly thicß to be d<r.«, hoBsicJ, was tnkill T,ie trouble ia the French
revclati >n wmthat when ths ireop'.e got thenpper hind they 6tnop<d killiDi?. They
nh^nkl have k«pt on. Thjpeap'.e hfre muntkill,must op n binki arid itortc, and heln
themselves to whatever th-y wanted. Bank-
ers ai.d or;U»!is (s mnf, be stt tow, rk oa the
streets, lii*ti'.knireceived with tha mOBt
uproarouj applause.

The Tragedy In Atnlmma.
Chattanooga (fenn.). Ibcerr.ber 28ih.—

Following are the particulars of the tr,»|?edy
at Lebanon, Ala., yesterday: Two brothers,
Dave and Henry Bnllard. l:ad a ganibline
salo: n in town, acd Th.mas Jacoway, deeir-
inif to c*tib?i-h a fchoul, undertook to com Del
them to c!o:e by in ti'utin; le^sl proccid-
inijß. The Uu'.lar-.ia attacked T-jdj Jecoway.
but ci'.:ze:ii came vo hn rs-cne, »n 1 oce (f
the l;n'.!»r.^ was kilVdan1 the r'her wotind-
ed. Lifct n:.«ot a brother of Jac.i-.vay went to
hVb u-e, and h<?. Biiitakfaghim for a frieni
of the B:illan)^. shst him fatally.

An Old IVail 'rlllcrt for t'l Tlmr
Jacksonv.'l.lk (Fia.), Doceinher 2.S;h —

In
a tgU nesr Linvdn, between W. Larnr and
Richird Kilpat.-irk, t'jo latter killedLaDR,
kfiac tK:iiiKbiro-'fli fatally ett.bled. An old
fead wss "ho cau^e.

IiirUlnz nr Black* Frartd.
LittlkRock (Ark ), December 28tS.— A.

fp.c'alfrom Hnpe rep ,rt« that considerable
alar.-a is prevailing there over » wpjtUd up-
rising of blacks, who tLraiten to bnrn the
t<wn. The street! are pa'^ralled by a Sher-
iff*poae.

Detraction i>> Fire.
Phcscott (Ark.), Dec»n.ber 2^tb.—A 6re

t -Jay coiituxed nearly tiro entire blocks of

frame store?. The loe< h eatirnated on the
stir.Mard stocks at 8100.000; twe-thirda
coy. red by insurance. I'he fitines were start-
ed by %n incendiary, |rjbably f>r the pur-
pose cf p'.uader.

LlVflyTime at » Prsjcr Meeting.

Aiiilene (K-.),December 28 k—AChrist-
m»B tree inite school-home her 6 was i.rna-
meoted witha

"
jump-Ins jack," intended for

Misstonra". Her friends resented itas aninmilt, and held Arthnr Shodinger respon-
>iblf. Wednesday n^ght her brothers, her
lover and her brother iu-law went to a jrayer-
meetin«; to meet the offendf r and have it ouh
Twelve or more shots were fired. Shodinger
wa°,shot through the left bntg, the girl's beau
received two wounds, and oce brother was
shot in the wrist and clubbed witharevolver.

Tbrrmoiuelrlca'.
New Yokk,D^c-tuDer 5S kh—Milnisht.—Higle*!;-eiifieralu.-e t.v.lay, 37° ;lowest, 2S°.
THiCAfiO, D ce'rfer £8 h

—
Hiehcet tem-

perature tc-day, SB'; lowest, 2S°.
Mliteellanroii.s.

The ocstrnctiiin (f a railway acres* Aus-
tralia from Brisbane to Port Durwin haa
beeu dcci ied uprn.

At Coiumhui, Tcr., Wedne.-d>y, a son of
Caotaia Bta&ori was ihot, bnt not killed,
and fiiecds oi Stafford handed the shooter.

S^lm' Morse tendered the license fea in
New York yesterday to pmdu-e the I'af&icn
Hay, but thi Mayor rtfused the mnney.
Mois9 says he has icves f.«d $150,000 in
the enterprise— allhe ia worth in lha world.

Aspecial frcm Wh-cli^sr, W. Va.reports
the barninc cf a dwiliiriinear iher<-, at
which Mr. Curr'ncs i-njoi

'
t children iier-

idhed.

FOUKIV.^ HV4

FrlKhtrnl Wotk or a I'»IIin$: flilmncy.
Bkadiord (En?.), December '28 h.

—
ThU

raorniii^ a t>»ll chimaey f-11 cpin a bniidirfj
full of onerativr 3, many of whom ar6 believetl
to ba kiilsd. Twenty-two were removed, two
of whom have, died.

I.ateu.
—
Itis ascertained that twenty-four

optratives wt«io kiled aud forty keriuu^ly
injured.

[SECOND DISI'ATCH.I
Bradi-oep. Decamber 2S;h.— Thirty-' wn

P'TBons 3re Unovrn to be kills*1, and fifty
othen it-jurec1,cjos'ly women :;nd childreD.
Oxh% to tha mi,in: :of dtbfi-, the exact
duiblot of killed cinnot be ltamed for two
or three df>y*. Tho tot 1danna?i> ib estimated
ct ever y^.ooo. Ako.it 3,0?0 persons are
thrown oat oi employmEn', tight mills haT-
i;iß flue connections with tbe falUu chimney
being brought to » fctandstill.

The Flood In >..-.\u25a0-. :•\u25a0 •-.}.

C'.i.cuss, Decenaher 'JS h.—ltIIlairinft
oonatan'.ly. Tte Rbicn k*lrim> 'JO centime-
ters dmi'j^ tha nicht, ilmdiaK the lower part
of the town quay. Fraiik[iTt oa-the-^faia
is fboded. Tie Neckar has risen at Maa-
hti.'ii.end tba firemen and s.Uiero are ready
to aacist the iopu'a'iv/:).

[SECOND DISPATCII.]
:ix,Dccetnbor 2S'JI

—
The Il'iire tnd

ifs 'rii.utjiies fr.'iu the Liko of Cciibtanco to'•'
\u25a0\u25a0 11; c.n'iums to risa rrtti''y. Miry

btidKesud dams hive been f'.tß'royed. A
bridge tear Lorrach, lladm, jive wfy, and
twenty persmn wmo drowsed The river
Inn buiv^iH>wed its bunk 1!r.t Pes^au. Tta
Uanuba bus oveifl.w.A ir. appw Austria.

[THIUD ;PISPATCiLI

Col.gss, December i&Jk.
— Thirty-fix

hcur>-' r»iu libb euntcl Hjo Kline to rife
r,e!»r)y two cetera. Ilis still riEinz at tba
rate of eight centicceters :.n hear. Freih ia-
aaiia'iocs »re cxpccteJ.

[FOURTH nisPATCH.]

Beelin, December 2S.h.
—

A pati:prevails
at Neuw^eJ. Atr,ia alte:i.pt"d to pisg over
the lice from Anpeuwti-jr to Kurh. rut the
ermine left the rail3, aod oni peratn was
killed ar,d several o'her* iDJured. Tha (Jor-
ermn°nt of Buiien annnucceathatl.ious hii,lnr
than H November. The liver A'^kar 13 now-
at the highmit point known thiß cmhirr. The
Iliiuo dim ilexpee'ed to be twept away.
Tha ttocel river Kteairer-j *t Trevcs h»ve
c-ss.?d runriup. Tie biiJ^o bra's of Cofc-
lentz bare been rtrtovid to CarLruhe. 3ni
(ravel 'n (ha railway from Van's to Visr.na
is iutariupled. 'fha railsaj' betwron Kthl
end Kori is submer'td for tdis'jnr^ oi two
n.ilcp, ?cd th? traiu3 from f.laDLbeim to
Neckarbafen bave stopped ruaLiaf.

Too Mach MthllWIn Swiizfrl.tnd.
Geniva, r>ecember 2S;b. —

Raias have
fl.oded St. X'rs-.iHne. and stvaral t')wr.s iv
the vulley of L> übs r.io icuodatet'. The
Jura and Efrna Kailvray is tericiisiy dam-
aged.

A :i !P:obal>!c.
PARI3 I) c!uibsr2S b.—During the debateia tho Chamber of Deputies to day nn the

Rung (r.-dits, Guillard accusrd ibeJlepubiique
Francait of engiaeetios & -tcci-j )bbm? caui-
paiga infnv^r of t!:e Tusisian ljaa. Thomp-
son, m-tr.b.r for Cos?tantinp, Alfiria, de-
clared U.m an untruth. The seconds of Guil-
lar!have been pent to ThompsoD.

\u25a0ri'h ': n.*.

Drni.is, December 28.1s.
—

O'Briec, editor
•if li'tid Ireland willc-.r.test tho Beat for
Mallow with the new Attorney-Genera).

United Irtland baa reapp»aretl, with c»r-
loon re^resertiDi! the Lend-Lieutenant and
the Crown iffijeradricliiag a Ijn^' lifeto the
i-qvis-itijD.

The Go%-err>menr has t»kca piecantions to
secure the safe'y <>f '.he f>.-ecinn c.f the jury
which convicted Taff acd Biiret of mur-
der.

<.:iini>i'i!:'.'» Condition.
Paris, Dacember 28;h.— Ga-nbelta's physi-

ci".ns arj a'armed »t hid condition. Four
physicians are in corjpnlta'ion about laccing
the abscess in the ptomach to secure an exter-
nal dlscbarse. The ailn.tnt id ir f!a^)mation
of the cel'.u'ar U3SU3 iaclr,s.ioij tha re2am of
the intestines. Such h flaTn^at-on may
rsnit innrihinfman. which, unless itimoWm
caturally. wi;lmake seotsary tha pitrcirgof
the abscess.

Cholcrn EpUemlc.
Panama, December L'S'.h.— Sania Cruz ia

almost deserted owiujf to 3 cholera rpidemic
Tebnintepec h»s twtnty tivi fieatbs daily,
Ths railway Üborers have abandoned the
works. Oxaca hss stopped all cirriiLUnica-
tion with tho isfected towiis. Tie scarcity
of water aad it« impare qnali'.y ia the sup-
pofed c in h.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
Helen*, M. T., cantgiuj 1.270 persona of

school age.
A telecraph line noi connects Lirda-

burg, N. M,to Clifton, A. T.
Spiritualism has driven O.;oar lechoUke,

a Swiss, insane. Hehaa a wife and several
children at Bakerslield.

A frightful looking quadruped captured
on the desert ia on exhibition at Ci'.ico, A.T., to which the hideous dra^ens on a
Chinese tea cheat are beautiful in compari-
son.

The Truckee SeputSeoa dcaits the report
that several Truckeo millmen have decided
to remove their mill*to Shista county, or
that there is a scarcity of timber in tha
Truckee basin.

Kmtna Ifolccmbe, in the family
of J. I!. Eachenburg, who r< t-ides near'lil-
roy, faiu'eJ last Monday in htr school-
room. When she racovertd from the svvoon
B^ie was a raving maniac.

On Tuesday evening of last week, says
the Tiling*,Mrs. Catherine Patterson sud-
denly lost the power of sptec'i, and has been
able to talk little since. Singular enough,
surj5u rj mnnot exprefs heratlf in writing,
either, although rhc ha? apparently tlie full
faculties in every, other way, and her
physical powers arc nnt at all iii>pasrad.

A writer to the But <'trrgonian from
Echo, Or., says : A atallir>n bstangiog to
Moso Tribble ha.l attacks! a horte lieloug-
JDg to 11. < '. Dickey, and at the time the
discovery was made w&? pawing and biting
him to death, the liorsci being in the mid-
dle r.f ths river. Befor-i h^lp could reach
the injured horee he wpnt und<r a pile of
drift-wood and was drowned, his assailant
dragging himeelf to the bick almost
drowned. Mr. Dickey's loss in aboutSlOO.

Last Friday noon the family of A. J.
RoUinf, of Antioch, pirtock freely o£ ft
mess of sturgeon for dinti^r, tho (ish hav-
ing been preceded by a friend. Shortly
after the conclusion of t: <• meal, every
nmhar of the family, without exception,
wm Ukcn with severe piins in the head
and stomach, accompanied by Revere eick-
nee<!. The services of a rhysiuian were
called into rerjlisition, anrl he goon Rnc-
ceeled in relieving the alarming »ymp^om»,
and all soon recovered

—
bnt they don't

want any more sturgeon. By reference to
medical works it is ascertained that in
some countries thestnrgeon is oftenpoison-
ous to a greater or Itsg degree, and it is
thonght to be due to a state of decomposi-
tion, caused, probably, by in.-utlioient'cleacsing of the fi;h.
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INFORMATION WANTED— WM. G WAKREN
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'
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Brancii i Kranciseo, whero we can pro-
cure all kinds of help at the ibcrtest noti. c. Apply
to HOUSTON A CO.'S Kmployment l/fhce. Fourth
and X etreeta, SicramcnVo. aul3lptt

TO LET t>B FOB BALE.
&Avertt»xarir4 of £ye JUnea la this department are

I&».nd3 (oriiofuU for oab> time;throe tiiae* fo« SO
oocta cr 7fmotl i>sivoak.

npo RE.NT-A FLUNIsHED &.OUSE COX-^V^.'JL taiDitiK 5rooms, with bath ei^d cloectf>. Ifi
Will be rt-ntKil on reasonable WrmeV ApplyagyK.
at No. 1602 O ttrect. [B. C.j d2s tl

TO RENT- A SUITE OF FINELYlITRNISHED
front r-ioajs, with all modcrru improvement*;

•ath, ;as etc. luiui'e «yfl). O. Hills' Bank,
bin1. J streets . d2B-2w

Y-'IWSFOKJi'.VL—TWO STRICTLY -jM^aaam

by the .'aides ;also 30 t>na best cut /Jt}*
hay, at my Kainh, tli.ee mi!es out, on—^mmM^.
the Stockton road. December 2ftth.

\ iSMt" ENOS SARGENT.
~T~% 'WHS !RWU.VS !—CM'JIIEBLOCK, EIGHTH
JLV- »ml X strec i<. Nicely Furnished, Sunny
U'H.ins :ain^ie or inHUiUs. The best rooms in the
dty. t'r> \u25a0>

-
i.:....p:.1,1>-. ST.ittiy fl.st-ol.ss. MKS.

L.H. GHIC-,\^ropr.etress. diitf

FURNISHED ix^JOMS-NICELY FURNISHED
sunny rwms, wn'Ji board, at the uo.-thwc?t cor-

niTof Ninth and Lbtreo^fp. d27 lw*

PLEASANT ROOMS A HANDS JMELY FUR-
iiithcdM-it" of pleasant rooms, with board, can

be procured oi.lyfour npiar> s from thi! Cujitol, at
the northeast corner H and )Eleventh »trßeta.d27-lw

TT^CRN'ISUED BOOKS -NEW AND NIOELV-
JT lurnifheil neon, wit'i'new furniture, sickle and
in suites. Lowis build.'j^r,southeast cmier fifth
and J street?. To let /in reasonable t'.rm9 tore
gpousiblc parties. '

d7-im*

FOR SALK--A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAE-
ton will l>e sol lat a reasonable uk. Inquire

at this office. , n2Otf

ORLEANS IioTEL- FIRST-CLASS FUR-
uiahiiami 6;.furnished rooms to let to gentle-

men or f.imi!>»., by the day, week or month 1018
Second stree's, between J and K. MRS. 11. W. OOQ,
Pro|)rittr"j«w n2-tf

LOT AND HOUSE FOR SALE.

ALOT, IC9 FEET SQUARE, WITH AV*^
Fram- Cottasa, for )Kl.tt4«. Kor terms H^'!|

and partku'ara, iiqureof CARL STROBEL fiUL\the Broker, No. S2l J street, Sacramento. <327 lw

THE LA^OE AM' ELEGANT FRAME>t£vliVVKLLING,containing 12 roome, inft*'ij
£-M>d condition, t-ituivfed at iNo. 713 IIstrt^fr,. MillL
bctwttjn Seventh Mid Li^hth;lot -i2xl£o. 'J his
reeideiicc i»dc^iritly anJ centrally located iti the
l*shL>nable part of the city, tni will be suld at a
\tm piiee and on tasy tcruurf. Applyto

CADWALAD R & PARSONS.
Third and J tfrtrU.

flillKUESIDEN'CEOF W. H. MILLS,COR- «£A DOT of fifteenth and Istreets. This -pj
property isnew and in perfett repair. The"*4fi^

house contains Ten Well- Finished Kooms, fitted up
with all modem convenience?. Tbe Loti380x160.
The curb is planttd ti> irroniuK tree* an.l sodded in
Hue gries. The shrubbery ar.d fruit trees on the I
place are of the chui ist varieties.

The houn3 wi!lbe s»IJ fornUhed at a bargain, or
unfurnished, as the purchaser may desire.

Ini|Uireof tbe owner at Prim TTwiOTI Offijc.
d!Stf

IVIONEYTOLOAN
ON REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW KATE OF IN-

UroaV by PFTER UOHL SJi J Btreet. n!7tf

WILCOX&WHITE OEGAFS
•—AT WArjtKOCSS OF

Re. Si. t att^.l, '\f \u25a0•\u25a0 -tr |
tCSoli oil the to"t:.Mment plat. Or-i^r^ for

"

KOI'ICE
THE ANNUAL Vr'TI.VO OF THE fcTC-CK-

holdcrs of i!ie C\W':t-il Gis t'oni^any, f>r the
cltvti"!\of Direct->rs f»r the eusui rp; year, and fi»r
the tran«a tion «.f cuch bu-lne-s as may be brought
before the met*i:j^, w.ilb^ held at the iln-c < f th«
Conipany. i'.i the city uf t<»cramonV>, on MONDAY,
the 15;h div of January, 1833. rxIto'clock a.

£IS-Im C. H.CfMMINGS, Seeret^ry.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEKTINO OF THE STOCK-
holders at the Cue Valley Gravel Mm n-,-

Co-npony, f<>r the e'eitip iof Directors for Ifalc::-i:
intryeiraud forth" Iran?action of suc'i iuwir.ess us
may be brmj-htbetan the mettini, »iil1c hild at
the <Hi .• of ih' s.i-r.''-.ry, 6S >i street, <:n HOK-
DAY BVBIISO,Hunuj 1, 1881, nt 7 ocook.

KKI^SUM WILCPX. Si-rrctery.

NEW YEAH, PRESE3ST&
jT'ORCEn SALE—THF.ENTIRE STOCK /0301/ iccently received, oon<te*ing of the v^W

latest ftyles of F| <p. JEWaRV. fcl\
etc,will be offend for mle at very lA>\\ «ii-;;)4PKICES at the store of A. N. POLYMATH,miuth-
irestcornr

''
.enth and J ptreeto. n3o«plm

PlhE & YOUNjT"
/CARRIAGEi'AKI^ACTUR. ,_^.\jera, comer of fourth and JssiS/. ,
Lstreets, SacrircoL'.i, n.con r?\:»^*
racd the largest ajsorlment at .-' _;-•

Cairiitres. Watromt tmt Boirpiai tit? taad la Sacra.
Bento, which ther *\u25a0<,<:, mail at v»r , .r,

-
met.

fIALEBRQg. & CO.

WE ARE GOINa

SPEND TWO WEEKS

In Preparations of a Sale,

NOT GREAT OR GR&ND,

But such, a stupendous sale that

itwillreach far and near, and be

echoed from ear to ear until the

whole surrounding country will
be uprising and marehins on to

clothe themselves irom the
•

CHOICEST STOCKS IN SACRAMENTO,
SrX~ ~a. JL JULJCJ '"

Ridiculously Low Prices we Pro-
pose to Sell Them.

YOU ALLKNOW OUR REASONS FOR THE

TWO CLEARANCE SALES
WE HAVE EACH YEAR!

We have deiined our posi-

tion to you before, clearly and

distinctly : .A.t the end of each

season v^e close out our goods,

that we may be able to show you

the more seasonable goods later

on. This is a time-honored prin-

ciple practiced by the foremost
j
business men of our day, such as
Olafiin, Jeffrey, Teffts, Buckley,

Botts and. others of INTew York.

We say this much to the people for ourselves, and
we are fully aware that spurious imitation sales will
at once commence in perhaps a half dozen other
houses, for the simple reason that they attempt to
compete. Very well, gentlemen, go ahead. We know
that no feeble efforts can interfere with the immense
boom we have in preparation.

COMMENCES I

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1383!

Country Orders receive careful attentioo, and filled promptly.

829, 831, 833, 885 E street,
—

AJra—

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

JBnSo£U IAUEOrj1AUE0rjS
1_

Palmer &Sepiilveda,
DJRTJGhaiSTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X sueets, Sacramento.

Special attention given +o Compounding Prescriptions— ac-«^curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. |fi

Purses, Card Case3/%v>^Illuminated Note Paper/V
v^Proraenade Bags, Portfolios/^

jfFzper Knives, Cigarette Cases/V
yf Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Penci!s/%v

\v Glovs and Handkerchief Cases,
Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, ]^

Cases, Book Marks, 4^
Holders, Checkers, >^
Scrap Books, Jr

jf Blocks, %w
& Games, Toys, \,

jf Christmas Ileticules, %.
Cliromos on White Satin, \./^ Autograph and Photograph \v/Albums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock ofV

In Bndiess Variety,
V For Juveniles and Adulta, In J?

n^ paper, cloth, and rich y
leafiier bindings. J^

NvEaciUcCosst-Diaries, fx e^ib, Etc. y

DR. MERRSM AN'S FRAGRA!yn*~

FOR BEAUTIFYINGANDPRESERVING THE TEETH.
For Sate by allDruggists.

SAN FBANOISOO GAKDS,

BAN FRANCISC2

Business^irectory
AGRICTJIiTURAL nCFEaBMBHTS
\u2666 <•<>>;;«• A.OnvUdt Co

—
i;u'.ui-i::turtr.V A<;cntf,

ZTi sn.l D29 llirkotstreet.
Baber «ft Ilsmlltoii--In;;x)rters of Agricultural

imclements and Hardware ;Aircntß of thn Bonicia
A^T*iWcrku. Junction Market, I'inoand Davis 9ta.

ARTISTS.
Honcewoiih

—
Optician aoil Photographer, No. 12

Mout^omory street. Established ia ISoL

BUS!?Jf-UC GGLLSTQCa.
Pulffc Pi1

-
:•\u25a0• -ii\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.:<• i..-,.! Tflcsrapble

Institute
—

(Lile Scholar>saip, for full liusic2t»
Coureo, $70). W. E. Ciiunljorlain Jr ,and T.A.
Robinson, Firprictor^, No. 320 Poet street, oppo-
site Union 3c.u»r9, S. ?., Cal. Send (or drcultru.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Btntl»!babfr Bros, Sl. 'nut .-inrh; fo.—P-e'

pository,3l Market 6:rott. A.11. TiHiltii,Manager.

DRUGS, CKSiVIIOALB.
in ,;Ia Cste.i.

—
Pioneer r'niKgiet,ramored to 722

M'ln^omery Bt., S. F. Coa'ilry or'lore soiioltoi.

EATS.
C. Herrmann «t Co.

—
IbnstMtKtaa and Im-

porters. 33fiK;arnyst ,noar Plc.\ TiigCnest
hats at tbe lowest prices. FacUiry: 17 Beldsn St.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL. ErC.
JlßWlcy IJrod.' -Ijir<'v.,-i- Co.— L-aporttrß of

Hardware and AyricuHiuTilImpleioenti', T«oc. 80!,
BY',8 V',505, SO7 and SO9 Market sireet, i\3i"r»LC:0(.o.

Cnrol.in. Coir <t Co.—liaporterß of Hi.rdware,
Iron and Steel. Amenta for tho Pittabur? Stoei
Wciks, Northwestern IIor«e Nail Cornp»;iy, and
Southiflgtou Cutlery Co. I.'os. 120 and I£2 Front
street, and No3. 117 aad lie Califorcia btreet

RESTAURANT. S.
liwMn't Tanily Bakery >nd t i-i*:-*

fealiwn—No. 6JS Mark«t sired. Waddicu; cakM^
lea cream, oysters, jelllss,etc., coc9tact)y Dn h-tul.
Famlliea supplied.

RUEBEH AND OIL GOODS.
The Gntta Pci-rfta and Ku:.:.(>• SlnaafHet>

nrir.ft Ccmpany
—

Manufacturers of Rubber Oocda
of every description. Patentees of the eclibratod
"Maltese Prose Br^nd" Carbe'iied lloso. Corner
First and klarhet otref.3. J. W. Taylor, M^uiazcr.
STATIONERS, PRINTERS, jGTO.

11. S. CrotkCP «5 Co.
—

Iniportin? and Manufact-
uringStationers, Printers and Lithograph "re. No*.
115, 317 ana 219 Bosh s'vpet, MHSaasc\a«.

SACRAMENTO RECORO-UNION.
San

*rancK-t OfJVr. So. 8 Xrw Vontccßi-
ery slront (Palace Hotel).

—
J. H.Kijrpa, Atent.

PEMRYN

BBIIIRWOBKB
PESKY*. CAX,

map: bctt vap.ikty A^n
-JL Lirjest Quarries n the

i^Car
—

Coart. Polished Granite
Ifonnmentd, Tombetones and Tablets mad^ to order.

C3T«ranlt« KoSMIhs Slobc Cot, »re*sed
aad 1-olUkrd X order 011-lpflm

FBDrr-S, SEEDS ANDPEOPffOri.

D.DEBERNARDI&CO.
Koti. ws and 310 Xnt.,Saeraoienlo, Cal.,

'

vni!!l>*lr: A>D Hf'Tllf, DEALKIU
IN

Tropical, California aDd Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Batter, Fnullry,Eeg«, Ilonrj.Tcselable.t,
Fish, Oy,tfTM, Etc.

\\7"E DO KOT TRAVEL, AS THE nEWY F.X
T» penae must SDniewbere fall upon the goods,and x-itis to the mutual interest ot buyer ai.d killer

to aviiid unnecessary expense, we ask that i( we do
not trouble you by callingupon and importuning
you to buy when )ou watit nothinjf,that when youarc in want of irnixls you will plc&setcnd ymrt.rdera
direct to us, either b\> mail or telepfraph, and we
pli.iUre our be3t cff»rta to fill them as satisfactorily,
both in qualityand pric^, as i( selected Inperson

«28-lptt

i.Hooan. i.auaoa
S. GERSON & CO.,

GKOBAIi COMMISSION MEBCa/SH, AHD
Dfalrrs in

Imitortrd and Be»r.*ile Frcita, ? «seta>
Mci,Nu!«, Etc..

So. !S0 J street, betwe«c Socowl nd Third, 6»cr»-
UMutn s5-lm

VVILLIAM NT LY*t>Ci
~

(Successor to LIOH& BARsls),

?01ISiIS*;i«\ MERCHANT
AXD WOOI,KSAL« DFALBR I.V

3P3SODT7OB,
iNOS 117, 119 AND 123 J STHEET.J 021-lptf

FRUIT DEALERS,

/TAVINOREJO7F.D TO MORE COMMODIOUS5 c. prom'ses, we have enlanted our otock. Weoner yon cho « App'.oa, free from wortr.B, Lemons.Limes, Oraceea, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Dites, Canned
Goods, etc., at very low prices.

M.T. UREvTEP. & CO.,
ICOO to 1010 Socojd at.'evt, tietwefniand X,Sa?r».

mento. aulitf

W. R. STRUNG & CCv,
~

WMe&la OnMria SspoHaute
AJfS DIALIK I." ALL »'nD3 OT

\u25a0\u25a0".iifjr.sjii.srr^ #ii» DKieu VK<nrf«
TftJT^, BOOr, BETTD

A«rt Siee.-r;.! iMlsjsMJi
(dfAilorders prompt.; y»'.t?ndc;l to. Aj-irat:

W. P.. STEONO A CO.,
anB-lplm Hcs. \u25a0?, a a- •!13 J itreot Srcr»ai«r,t^

STAR MILLSA-IO MALTHOUSE
>• -
I-:<-i ««- 1 *•..[iT

NOS. 80, 52 AKD54 FIFTH ST., BACRAMENTC
dealers in Produce and Brevrere' Supuiiea, Man

u'lctu'cra of Malt and allkir.lint Meals ;Oatmeal
Commeal, Crarked Wlicst, Graham Floor, Buckj wheat Floor, eto. New Grain Bazs forsale Ajrent?
|or Buckeja Mills F.osir Uarysvilla. »al7-lp

KISCELLANEOUS.
March on, March on to

Victory 1

Under d»t« of November 21, 1532, lit. Albert W.
Hind}-, of Pralt ft Whitney Company, Hartford,

CO"n>Writea:
"

Having been a great sjfTjr^r from a severe at-

tack of Kidney Disease, aid endured fora long time
the intense pain,many aclit",and ciircrue weakness
that always attend this dread difcisr, including the

tcnible backach?, aftir tr)ing doctors'.prescriptions
and many utber eo-calleJ cures, without RainiDfr any

ber.cTit, Iwas dually pei*suadcdto tike Hunt's Rem-
edy, and after using ita very short time Ifind my-

self entirely re'.ievcd from the backache and other
pains, and, better .than alltlis other improvements

in mygener.U health, my Kidney Dbease is cured.

It affords me pleasure to recommend Hunt's

Remedy to all whumiy be suffering as 1 have been,

as it is a safe :md relia6le medicine for Kidney

Disease."

I'onrst !r.l',rwii:rsl.

C. T. Milvin,of Providence, R. 1., sjjs:"
Ildievitg, csId >, that an honest inJonomtn!

of all jou claim for the virtues of Hui.t's Remedy

Iwith plemue attcet to the fact that its action in
restoring a healthy condition to dneiH^d Kidneys

and Liveri«, la my case, hf.ic less thin miraculous."

"
So say we all uf vi,

One, two, three, four of us."

Andsoon up to thuimnJ.*, tint Hunt's Remedy is

iiuoitiparably the best Ki'intyan 1 Livermedicine
known. nO IyMWFAew1jW

SIntNUIH
to vigorously puth a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-
out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "0!:! Iwiih I
had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be relieved and re-
storec' to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonic—a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore
IHiring the war Iwas in-

jured inthe stomach 1ijapiece
of a shell, and have suffered
fromitever since. About four

agoitbrought on paraly-
sis, whichkept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said Icould not
"live. Isuffered fearfully h\,:v.

indiges'ion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and fora large portion cf the
time was unable toretain even
liquidnourishment. 1 tried
Brown's IronBitters and now
after taking two bottles 1am
able to get up and go around
ar.u am rapidly improving.

C. DIXKER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

CITY RAILWAY
KTOTXOS.

O.i and after JAXrvilV l, IKS', thrrr

willbe SO TEUH*nUrsi:a. rasirnKers
nillI>e transrorrcii froiucar (o iar 1..1 the
driver. K. S. <• iKEY «t S»XS.

d27-6t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING SOLD ALL OCR IXTKREST IN'TIIK
Crock cry and OlmWiiiß firm known as

ACKfiHMANft i:t>. to CM. \\. UANX'OCK. who is
well and favor •MyIcnovn to ttalfl oot&sntiilty, and in
whom we have the fulket c nfiJ-.mce ihitihc but-
ne-«a will !.•\u25a0 caiuluct?rl on the sime princiitlcs as
those pursued by uj,we herewith tender our sincere
thanks to the many friend? tad cistovn'irA who have
coliberally pfttroaixad usdurin^uur opreorof nearly
eleven jpMfl,ftad miald ncpectfolly request a c-jn-

tinuance of the gamo with our hucc nor.
ACKEKMAN & CO.,

Nos. 6*29 and G^l J street.

Having pnrrlen«eil Ih"!>n*>lnrsA rcfrrr«*<l
to above, of aIKKKM.VV^CO., at GJI> J stro-t, we
would kinaly p.sk a continuince of the very liberal
pattOMgv \u25a0 ttendtd to our |iniil<nwin. The b'lsi-
ncss «iii bi coniljctel a3 heretofore, and several
mwlr-.esof DtbOT Bfepta ar;iolca willbe added, go
aa to make i*- the most complete ll'Hisft-Furuishinjf
Kstahiishment on the c ant. Respectfully,

OEU. W. HANCOCK A CO.

SIDDLREIY and iURXESS.
Ho. 610 X street, Sicraraonto, CaL,

JOHryj.STOLL,
PEOPBISTOK.

Manufacturer f*" Inportor and
oi the m-«t Jg JS?V J'tber ol a
sniierior jfc'l'.A ,
quality ami P& X VJ>. Select St^k
mjle of fT-j \-\ of SAP'
SADl>r.!-S fm ¥« \ DLERY
HARXr>S. /i*g tV \ HARD.
Ha i>i>L X f'l"a .fe =

t nun r, V
v rues, Bl i 5 , r i:;]-s
ef a larce SR>H fe-. j HO R s E
variety, Kv-.l

'
? BLA^KRTS,

which are rtd A i/ HU<;GY and
always V-^S—,*-' •• / (> TIIE X
guaran'.ccl. s*£?~i£iS WHIPS, etc.

Try STI/LL'S PaTSXC fUnill it ia the
beet i:> the c THrj

or Also, sesd lorgTOwa patkvt hip.^trap
BUCKLE AND SkTAT, »hich pirvpnu th? hjirin
horses' t»il fr-jtn ettchtar, holjiae fast and nulliaso»it. Arl.ire-sl*. 0 lk-xit. \u0084i \,,\m

"

BASH8 ASH 4JO BLTJID FACTTOKT, OOBSICS OFFront a-d Q rr.r<-»t«, Sa<-rsTn«Rto.
*:\u25a0>*>»•«. WSnSnvrs, »:j'n«j».

P!c!ab of *'] V'ni>-, ktasMa. KoWla^l ol
every ''.<**cr.::t;on,und Tarcir.T.MAVWBJL, HOTCHKK3 4 '^TAt^ZB.

aul?icim


